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(5I.II1* . The of last Hoy's Dollar Knco Pants for

Hoys' !liii t Suits , In success Monday's bargain day was so complete 3c!) 3 to 10 , nmdo with doub-
le

¬

mid ( Intilli') lironsU ( l styles , In sent , double knco and pat-
ent

¬

nil
nil
, : t

wool
to 10 ,

fabric
niiiilu
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In-

Htrlrtly In-

mmiH
that we have been preparing to surpass it ever since for tomorrow. It has also led us to introduce into Omaha wool

waist
tweeds

band
, casshnercs

, strictly
nnd-

ohovlotfl

nil

Interwoven h-slRn , iictiial value a dol-
lor

-
hfinilsiiiix'ly trimmed ;inil a pair po nt

31.98 tomorrow a new day , a new record and a new undertakin 39 Cents
Each and every Monday will henceforth be a most particular and extraordinary bargain day , and to fully establish this fact in your memory , will offer

tomorrow , most exciting bargains ever known in Omaha's retail buying circles
Large bargain square with big lots 8 Immense lots Ladies'' and Gents''

.
.al-

lof
Large Bargain Table with Boys'' and Five bargain tables of Ladies'' fast Big Bargains in Misses'' Children's' All the Ladies' finest Egyptian cotton , 10,000, Pairs Ladies'Misses''

, and
extra line corsets in nil kinds of handkerchief , Girls' line find heavy rib-

bed
blnck , full scnmless hose inado with nnd Boys'' Underwear , including llcoco-

llneil
Saxony wool nnd French cninol's hair Children's' Saxony Wool and

the different lengths , hands-
omely

eluding shcor India linen , , last black school djfa double soles nnd hltih spliced heels , In , camel'-H hair an.l natural wool-
go

- Underwear , worth up to Sl.SO , go in thisall widths Mittenstrimmed with of hemstitching ,
hose , made i'nlL medium and heavy weight , go at , pair in this snlo , each a-

tI5c

snlo a-

tI9c

Zephyr
plain white and fancy border BeamWwk tn All ,sizes worth to fiOc li ;up ROlace nnd satin ribbon , H C-

BnlU
rd. Also pure Irish linen less , all sizes , worth Wu *" this sale nt per pair

for 81 the world ImiiilkorchipfH , worth up to-
126f 6c and I0c I9c 25c & 39c 25c 49c & 69cover , in this unle , go (itcneh 20c , go at , pair 0F * 5c ! 0c and I9c

Our entire Blenched Shnkor
stock of fancy flannel , worth Oo

drapery Swiss
worth up to-

25c , for to-

morrow
¬ The new record-making bargains and special offerings in-

Monday's

, only
Heavy light and
dark outing nnn-
no

-
) , worth 7-Jo

offerings In new fnll drees fabrics comprise the newest , freshest nnd choicest goods shown this

1OOO season Hero we nro supreme and without a pc-er In the matter of variety nnd refined (selections la both
Imported nnd domestic fabrics. ,Curtain Having made a purchase from a celebrated ladies

Poles 200 pieces now fall novelty weaves, Including silk nnd wool mixtures , twotonedJ-
aciiuarde

cloak and suit manufacturer of his entire stock of
, granite cloths , armurcs , crystal bcngallnes , cheviots , Homan plaids , cash-

meres
¬

Any color of . samples at precisely one-third below cost , wo willand Krcnch seiges , in an endless variety of shades and combination ? These Pull standard
wood , worth goods range In value up to 1.00 yard. The entire line on front bargain square , special bo enabled to sell them for exactly one-half price comforter prints ,

t.iilc , Monday at , yard worth SoMonday-

.Ladies'

.

19c1C A now arrival 100 pieces imported French novelties In
each of 100 pieces every weave and texture , also a complete varie-

ty
¬ heavy melton and double twist serge jl-

St'tTSnow fall fabrics , embracing all the latest weaves , of those correct foreign plain goods that arc In navy , black and brown. All the now shapes , we
such as herringbone cheviots , steam liniwhed Ve-
netians

¬

so much in demand. Bungalino French cnniol's double breasted , dip front , Jaunty Jackets , silk serge linedmn
, French broadcloths , habit cloths. Eng-

lish
¬

hair , meltons , vicunas vigor-

oanx

- throughout ; actually worth $ ll.rgo! ) on sale Monthly nt. .Wood , curtain , English Kerseysgranite cloths , all wool reversible serges , ex-
tra

¬ Best, poplins , cloth and Venetians , in A lot of diiporb. hlRh BHido TAILOR- grade
trim-

mings
wide Hngllsh homespuns , in nil the fashionable empress Women's high grade MAN iliuinclpole ¬

and colors. This is-

an
MADE STREET SriTS of. broadcloth , outlnp ,fall colors. These goods readily re- all the popular up-to-date camol's liulr and close worth 123cMAIM : SUITS of nno

, worth tall up to 31.50 yard.VoolTor you opportunity to purchase this weave Venetians ,
choice of this entire lot Monday on-

.special
beabon's choicest high class fab-

rics
¬ elaborate slllc linings Scotch mixture woolens.-

In
.

50c , go at-

Remnants

bale in dress goods at less than manufactur-
er's

¬
tlKhl-lUUiiK
to correspond

box
, with

or open
nil the new shade ," , 7beautifully tailor stitcheddepartment at cost. On special open front cfTuct Jackets , nnd lined entire ex-

tra
¬

yard. sale Monday at , value SKi to J70 they II1-

BO
quality fancy colored

yard Monday your choice tit taffeta , heavy lap'it yearns

Black Silk Crepons , SI.98 Skc ;S; the new de-

slrablo
- Ladles' line Kersey JACKETS the new fash-

ionable
¬ Black and colored beaver Fleeced backNew French Flannels ,24-Inch length made of extra heavywith that rich , rare lustre , the most popular fab-

ric
¬ French

,
cloth and Kersey JACKETS , wrapper flannel ,

for separata sldrts. Also blister , pull and ma-
tclosbo

- flannels in small neat patterns for shirt waibts-
nnd

Washington
lined throughout

mills
with
kersey

Skin ¬ lined with satin or gorge worth 12c}
crcpons. Thefeo goods cost to im-

port
- dressing sacquos , in reds , navy ,

breastedof romaln double,ner's satin sleevesas high as 4. Goon special sale pink , blues and , sho.vn for new

all kinds of Monday in our black dross goods the lirst time and on special notched collars , tlght-Hlting coal box front a veritable

tick-
ing

department , at yard ealo Monday at , yard back , exceptional value at triumph of economy
¬drapery , Monday prlco-

To& denim A lot of NOVBLTY SKIRTS such as clay, further Increase Monday's bargains , we
worth 25o Monday's Extraordinary place on sale a lot of Indies' handsome worsted , camel's hair and heavy cashmere Amoskcag-

npronKAIXY AVKATIIEU SKIRTS somu arc rc-

verslhle
- In new plaids , now toned | gingham ,

, nil of double faced wool material , homespuns and golt cloth , ln-

cludlnK

- > worth 7jc-

Ileinmcd

lu rich color bleiidlnns and
50 pieces corded tafteta in beautiful variegated fashionable new plaids , also a small assortment

, , tail-
ored

Homo solid colors bountiful-
ly

¬ extra hlRh prailo man ¬

cut and tailor stitched sklrtfi-the materialcolorings and combinations , so stylish for actual
Monday

7.50 and tlO.OO skirts-
nrlce
alone woith

Monday
double the

Grand special bar-

gains
¬

waists , on sale at , yard Ladies' Capes in plush , beaver cloth and boucle Ladies jaunty , fashionable Golf Capes , medium
in tapestry trimmed with Thibet fur cdginjr , handsomely lined length mostly , hut wo have them in all lengths. The greatest num ¬ & taped

at Exceptional heavy satin Yard wide drapery silk , throughout with Komun silk and <rood body silk ber of now and np to date styles to bo seen , plain wash rags ,portieres and llonnced effects , wool , andserge ; each and every ono an excellent heavy fringed the worth 74oduchesse , 1.00 qual-
ity

¬ beautiful flor.il designs , winter garment , would cost ordina-
rily

¬ now tailor stitched deep hem , with stylish hoods ,

$$1,98 , 2L , , on sale at ' 50c quality , on sale
Monday

3.00 and 4.00 , for bright
double

contrasts
faced , toft

, for
color blcndings and

yard at , yard Monday3,98 & 4,98-

A

Women's English silk seal combination Collarettes , What every tailor-made suit requires is a Swell
Pair , 11.50 Silks 12 inches deep , full sweep

collar
, and with Inch combina-

tion
¬ Neck Scarf. At present we are nearly giving thorn away. For Extra heavy twill-

ed
¬on storm and turn over , star shaped yoke

, .
instance , a gcmiino black marten cluster neck-
piece

black & white-
Bhlrtingw'rthof Persian lamb line brocaded satin lining.-

A , with full ahd very heavy roll collar , six lOe-

Vool

splendid and most ell'ectivo winterImmense spec-
ial

¬ Special lot of bargain square , all 1.50 silks , in lengths
Monday
piece , value 12.60 , choice

tails pendant
and popular

, extra
fecarf.
largo skins.

Regular
A very

of lace
offerings

cur-
tains

¬ from 3 to 10 yards , many handsome waist patterns , bro-

caded
¬ only

S7.50 , lor Monday

An elaborate collection of magnificent Fancyat-

75C
taffetas , novelty silks , checks , Dress and Evening Waists that absolutely ex-

cel
- Fine Taffeta Waists in all the latest shades ,

faced-
eiderdownsome nro satin trimmed , others corded nnd ,heavily tucked ,98c 1,25 someanything before presented in dress waists worth 3-

5o25eYd
plaids , all on sale at ever , beautifully shirred and plaited and with fancyembroidered , trimmed , tuckedbeinp fringes fanc-y yokes or new plain finish French back ,1,50 & 2 with shirred , and sleeves your

, yard and yokes appliqued , choice of dress , shirt waist or cuff ; also youralso exquisitely hemstitched , they are simply choice of stock or slash back antoinctto-
collar.

* A Pair , 10.00 values , but while wo have them . We defy competition _ _ _
tti sell , Monday at the nrice ' II Swans down

10000
drapery

yds
cre-

tonne

of
¬ THE BASEMENT BS OVERFLOWING with a COLLECTION OF MISCELLANEOUS BARGAINS. HERE ARE LINENS

wrapper
worth 1-

5c5e

flannel ,

full 100 pieces of 1,000 dozenknot- 10,000 yards pure Full size 84 Fringed Doylies , Full size , all linen Full size , German Full si 26 Extra large size ,

pieces , no rem-
nants

¬ pure turkey red ted fringe and All linen Grlace Cloth Table Cloths , largo size , German Dinner all .linen , breakfast bleached Tur k i s h
, worth 25c Table drawn work , 25c worth 7Ac yard all linen , Worth GOc dozen , Napkins , napkins ,

TURKISH TOWELS towels , with turkey Extra heavy
15c red initials,25ckind-

go
Canton flannel ,Damask Damask Towe-

ls.15c
. go at worth $1 , gout go at Worth 1.75 , Worth 1.25 , worth lOc at worth 12c}

15c 49C each dozen. dozen eacu 626

Two
tables

large
with hundreds

bargain Extraordinary Bargains in Our Great Blanket Department 1,000 Ladies'

of yards of all colors of Perfect Fitting Corsetsvelveteen dross binding , Full size cotton Extra heavy Eest grade cotton Half wool blankets Fancy plaid blankets , Our own make of comforters ,

extra largo bix.o , and 111 ledat lo yard blankets , worth $2.5-

098c
at all wool , worth $5 , at with best cotton , sateen cov-

ered
¬ made long and short

1,000 dozen children's blankets cotton , worth 2.00 , at-

each

over the hips ,andplain and fancy col-

ored
¬ Ic only blankets lace trimmed ,

school handker-
chiefs

¬ 39e-
pair.

40c SI.25 pair go at 39c 39at le each . . . . . . . . paii- pair each

SURPRISING BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
MEN'S' FINE WOOL SUITS AND OVERCOATS $7,50
Men's handsome fall and winter suits , in strictly all
wool fabrics , in plain and swell interwoven designs , and
OVERCOATS made of - extra line <jj " f C ft
quality , Black Blue Kerseys and C) if uU
Patent Beavers and light colored Covert f
Coats , go at I-

MEN'S' HANDSOME SUITS AND OVERCOATS $9,50
Men's stylish all wool suits , in the
est stripes and check-offocts , also fine %
clay worsteds and meltons , and men's v-
satin.lined and solf-lined TOP COATS , in
coverts and herringbones , also black , blue
and brown imported Kerseys , go at-

MEN'S' IMPORTED SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT $$12,50
Men's' suits made of the finest for-
eign

¬

and domestic pure worsteds ,

with or without double breasted vests , in
frocks , sacks and double breasted style ; also
men's very highest grades of now , stylish
OV12UCOATS , made of rough , unfinished effect
and smooth fabrics , a great many of them
silk lined , coat ,

HEN'S PANTS 1" worsted and cassi- SI95 MEN'S PANTS I'1' no cassuneres and
more , in all the now fall patterns , in-
gtripes

worsteds , in the most select patterns , 2and checks , inado with French waist band , mo-
tlium

- equal in every respect , in tailoring and trimming ? , to
or narrow width leg , pants worth ut least 93.00 , go-

ou
custom work , perfect tilting , made to retail for 54,50 ,

sulu Monday at 1. J5 our price Monday is 9205.

EXTRAORDINARY SHOE BARGAINS FOR MONDAY
On main floor men's shoe

department Shoes to go with In hascmcnt Boys' 40o quality IOC-

9c

1.69 for Men's' Calfskin
Rubbers

Golf Skirts In basement Ladles' DOe quality
Shoes worth $$3,00, Celebrated Queen Quality and

Storm
3-

Infanta'

Hubbcrs sizes 4 , sy,

1,800 pairs ol the Ciolf Shoes for Ladies'
same- shoos we have just received at-

Itoston
3 ! e Moccanlns-

ntbeen .soDlner Store , Omaha.
all last wcuk-
nt

Tomorrow wo plnco on ealo
81.0 ! ) for the first tlmo the now In basement Ladles' real , mire

every pair of (roll shoos in the celebrated enouRh Jlfty cent finality Illack-
Ovcrfialtcrswhich it Queen Quality.Vo are bolo , all MZCH-

Inworth 6300. admits in Omaha for the basement Men's light Rub-
bers

¬

The same peuuino Goodyear welt solo calf-
Bkln

- Queen Quality hhoes fc have the sixty cent 25cand eoltskin shoes in all the now winter
, now in stock all the la-tciU , all slzrtf . . . . . . * .1

1In
lasts and stylos. newest nnd best of fall nnd-

.vintor
Every pair warranted.

limit There . styles In Queen Quality basement Ladles' good Ifousoit no 25c-

39c

yon can buy us many us yon want. thooa for ladles. Prlco of Slippers , all sizesEvery pair yon buy IB n bargain , They are
worth $ .' ) , but yon buy thorn now at 109. which is 53.00-

..J5I.98

. In basomcnt Child's Tan Button
. for Ladies Vicl Shoes , bizcs 0 , and 10 , wortli-

a$$4,00, for Florsheim's' $$6,00 Blucher Kid Shoes , worth S3 dollar
600 of ladies' On main lloor Ladles' line ( urtilmmed-

softsoloShoes About pairs,
vici kid shoes , plain and lledroom Slippers , In

, finef60 pairs of rinrshchu'tf celebrated Chlc-ngo ninde J black and colors , worth $1.25-

RO
69c-

25c
new style tan bluchur kid tip ana patent leather tip ,liuiid welt bhoca the very swol-
len

¬ fancy vostlnf? top ; at , all Mzcfl-

On
for street wear actual vuluo M.OO-at J400. worth 83.00 pair , on Halo tomorrow ot 108.

ruiln lloor Men's and wo-

mea'
-

$$4,00 for Or , Reed's' $5,00, and $$6,00 2.300 pair
GO

of
Ladies'

ladlos1 extra
S5 Box

line JO
Calf

00 highest
Welt

grade
Shoes

showi.
best

Kubbur Heels the very

* . ' box calf well ahoes. In the new coin ami-
nodlncdCushion Shoes , mannUh lasts , ull widths , all sizes , on wila In basement ladles' line vici
tomorrow at 12.-
0.$2.5O

. kid button Shoes worth two 1,25
400 pair' of Dr-

.Itui'il's
. for ladies' S5 vici kid welt shoes dollars

f.V&O and In buBcmcnt Mcn'a heavy
Ifl.GO r u H li I on-
Ititolo

2(0 pnir of ladles' extremely nlirh Krado vici kid
black anil 3oo lyear welt late hoe , all blzes and all wldtha , ArcUu Overshoes , 79ctan shoes o-

ntain in sule tomorrow at } 2W-

.S3
. at

tomorrow for ladies'hand turn vici kid shoes In basomcnt Child's warm linedt f4.00 pulr
This Is the first About 1.200 pair of ladles' llcht wolcht. hand turn.-

Moxlhlo
. button lil'l' Shoes blzea 29c-

49c
tlnio that the bole , vici kid lace phors In all the newest and 3 , 4 and 6-

Inhonvy wolt'ht latest fancy scroll patn-ma , BO ou sale at 3w. hawcment Women's
MIDI'S
cushion

were
Insole

evtir $4 for ladles' $6 novelty kid shoes lined It-atlicr Ilousa Slip-
pers

¬

warm

soW for H.OO-
Btid

- On sale tomorrow for the ilrst . 1OT pair ladles' at-

In
wo nr the ixtra peclal make Iloohestor Hhoeii. made to retail for

only people tliat-
vor

e.OO-the lineal kind ofworkmanship , plain bluck kid ,

dill It. vlth plain tilack vld , fancy scroll cut . made basement Men's (Jalf Bhoes-
at

- 1,29
o rjull fof 16 , jo on ealt tomorrow at > 1W pair.

j


